The open trade tendency, currently, em phasizes the importance of the high-qu ality contents and the advanced marketi ng techniques in terms of the export of Korean cultural service. Although many researchers have considered the factors for export performance of goods and se rvices, few studies have been specifical ly conducted to find the predictors of Ko rean drama exports. Therefore, this stu dy carried out an empirical analysis of the factors affecting the export of the Korean drama industry. Specially, this study focused not only on electronic wo rd-of-mouth (eWOM) analyzing its volu me and user rating, but on qualitative analysis from user review data that cra wled by text mining. As a result of the analysis, we found that qualitative user reviews from the sentimental analysis h ave greater impact on sales of Korean drama than quantitative user ratings. M oreover, this study revealed that casting famous stars and using the way of co-pr oduction with foreign capital also contri buted greatly to the performance of exp ort. Finally, we found that users from As ian culture are more affected by eWOM than the users from Western culture. Th is study provides not only various practi cal implications to people in charge of Korean film industry and policy makers engage in the international trade, but ac ademic contribution applying qualitative methodology to quantitative domain.
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